2019-20 FAN GUIDE

HOW TO FOLLOW #WNYSD2TEAM

PRODUCED BY THE OFFICE OF ATHLETICS COMMUNICATIONS
★ daemenwildcats.com - Official Website Of Daemen Athletics
  ○ Game Previews
  ○ Game Recaps
  ○ General News Releases
  ○ Feature Stories
  ○ Live Streaming (more details in later section)
  ○ Live Stats (more details in later section)

★ Athletics News Subscription Service
  ○ Personalize your subscription to Daemen Athletics news alerts by sport and news type
    ■ ie: Do you want all men's basketball game recaps emailed directly to you? There's now a subscription for men's basketball game recaps

★ Social Media Networks
  ○ Main Facebook: facebook.com/dameleoncollegeathletics
    ■ Men's Basketball: facebook.com/DaemenCollegeMensBasketball
    ■ Women's Bowling: facebook.com/DaemenBOWLING
    ■ Men's Soccer: facebook.com/dameleonmenssoccer
    ■ Women's Soccer: facebook.com/DaemenCollegeWomensSoccer
    ■ Men's & Women's Tennis: https://www.facebook.com/DaemenTENNIS/
    ■ Women's Triathlon: facebook.com/DaemenTriathlon
  ○ Main Twitter: @DaemenAthletics
    ■ Men's Basketball: @DaemenMBB
    ■ Women's Basketball: @DaemenWBB
    ■ Women's Bowling: @DaemenBowling
    ■ Men's & Women's Cross Country/Track & Field: @DaemenXC_TRACK
    ■ Men's Soccer: @DaemenMSOC
    ■ Women's Soccer: @DaemenWSOC
    ■ Men's & Women's Tennis: @DaemenTENNIS
    ■ Women's Triathlon: @DaemenTriathlon
    ■ Men's Volleyball: @DaemenMVB
    ■ Women's Volleyball: @DaemenWVB
    ■ Cheerleading: @DaemenCHEER
  ○ Main Instagram: @daemenathletics
    ■ Men's Basketball: @daemenmbb
    ■ Women's Bowling: @daemenbowling
    ■ Men's & Women's Cross Country/Track & Field: @daemenc_track
Men's Soccer: @daemenmsoc
Women's Soccer: @daemenwsoc
Women's Triathlon: @daementriathlon
Men's Volleyball: @daemenmvb
Women's Volleyball: @daemenwvb
Cheerleading: @daemencheer

- YouTube: youtube.com/user/DaemenSportsInfo
  - All video content posted on our YouTube page is also available on daemenwildcats.com home page
- Additional social media information
  - East Coast Conference on Twitter: @ECCSports
  - ECC Network on Twitter: @ECCSportsNet
  - NCAA Division II on Twitter: @NCAADII
  - Daemen Athletics Hashtags:
    - #DCWildcatNation
    - #WNYsD2Team

★ Paw Prints E-Newsletter
- Electronic newsletter that is sent out on the final Tuesday of every month
- Features a listing of important news stories, a letter from a Daemen Athletics staff member with important news and information (often written by the AD), sale information for shopdaemenwildcats.com & important information for upcoming events
- Subscribe: http://daemen.us7.list-manage1.com/subscribe?u=2e5c9b023d39e01801ff3bc48&id=95acd65746

★ Weekly Schedule Alerts
- Electronic newsletter that is sent out every Monday
- Details all games, camps, special events for the week

★ Live Streaming
- Daemen Athletics is pleased to provide free live streaming of games through the East Coast Conference Network: eccsportsnetwork.com
- Sports we live stream: men's & women's basketball, men's & women's volleyball & men's & women's soccer, women's bowling
  - Important to note: in these sports, we are responsible for live streaming HOME GAMES ONLY, but links to streams of road contests are always available at daemenwildcats.com (details below)
  - There may be live stream links available for road games of additional sports
- Live stream links are always available at the following pages on daemenwildcats.com:
  - Sport schedules
  - Game Preview Stories
  - The ECC Network is also available in OTT app form for the following devices:
    - Amazon Fire TV
    - Android TV
    - Apple TV
    - Roku
  - For more information on the ECC Network OTT app, including download instructions, [CLICK HERE](http://daemenwildcats.com/coverage.aspx)

★ **Live Stats**
- Daemen Athletics is pleased to provide live stats links that allow you to follow along on a computer, tablet or smart phone
- Sports that utilize live stats: men’s & women’s basketball, men’s & women’s soccer, men's & women's volleyball, men’s & women’s cross country, men’s & women’s track & field
- Live stats links are always available at the following pages on daemenwildcats.com:
  - Sport schedules
  - Game Preview Stories
  - Live stats links for all HOME GAMES in select sports are as follows:
    - Men’s Basketball: [https://daemenwildcats.com/sidearmstats/mball/summary](https://daemenwildcats.com/sidearmstats/mball/summary)
    - Women’s Basketball: [https://daemenwildcats.com/sidearmstats/wball/summary](https://daemenwildcats.com/sidearmstats/wball/summary)
    - Men’s Soccer: [https://daemenwildcats.com/sidearmstats/msoc/summary](https://daemenwildcats.com/sidearmstats/msoc/summary)
    - Women’s Soccer: [https://daemenwildcats.com/sidearmstats/wsoc/summary](https://daemenwildcats.com/sidearmstats/wsoc/summary)
    - Men's Volleyball: [https://daemenwildcats.com/sidearmstats/mvball/summary](https://daemenwildcats.com/sidearmstats/mvball/summary)
    - Women’s Volleyball: [https://daemenwildcats.com/sidearmstats/wvball/summary](https://daemenwildcats.com/sidearmstats/wvball/summary)

★ **Miscellaneous**
- East Coast Conference Website: [eccsports.org](http://eccsports.org)
- NCAA Website: [ncaa.com](http://ncaa.com)
  - Links to specific NCAA Division II sports are always available at Daemen team pages under “Additional Links”
ATHLETICS COMMUNICATIONS & MEDIA RELATIONS

The Daemen College Office of Athletics Communications serves as the primary source of information for the College's 18 intercollegiate athletic programs. Press releases, weekly releases, game notes, player and coaches' bios, updated statistics and records for all of Daemen's athletic teams can be found on the official athletics website - daemenwildcats.com. Members of the media are encouraged to get in touch with the appropriate sport contact for any other information they need may need. The Athletics Communications staff is always interested in assisting members of the media in their coverage of Daemen Athletics.

Staff Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Twitter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike Miranto</td>
<td>Sr. Associate Athletics Director for External Operations &amp; Communications</td>
<td>716-839-8385</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mmiranto@daemen.edu">mmiranto@daemen.edu</a></td>
<td>@coachmiranto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRIMARY CONTACT FOR: Men's &amp; Women's Basketball, Men's &amp; Women's Soccer, Men's &amp; Women's Tennis, Women's Bowling, Women's Triathlon, Men's &amp; Women's Cross Country, Men's &amp; Women's Volleyball, Men's &amp; Women's Track &amp; Field, Men's Golf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom McDermott</td>
<td>Sports Information Consultant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Athletics Communications Graduate Assistant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interview Policy

All interviews with Daemen College players, coaches and administrators must be arranged through the Daemen Office of Athletics Communications. In order to avoid any deadline conflicts, please call at least two days in advance. Please note that player telephone numbers will not be given out under any circumstances.

Media Guides

Beginning in 2013, the Daemen College Athletic Department will cease to print media guides. All media information can be accessed from each individual sport page.

Media Credentials

Media credentials are required for men's & women's basketball, men's & women's volleyball and men's & women's soccer home games and will be issued to working media only. To request a press/photo credential, please email or call the appropriate sport contact. Please get in your request at least 48 hours in advance to ensure credentials being granted. Daemen College follows the guidelines set forth by the NCAA and the East Coast Conference governing the issuance of credentials.

Photography

Only photographers that are contracted through the Department of Athletics or those with media credentials will be allowed on playing surfaces at Daemen College athletic events. Fans are allowed to take pictures from their seats, but are not allowed on the surface of play.

Members of the media reporting on Daemen Athletics can request photos of Daemen athletes or coaches by contacting Mike Miranto at 716-839-8385 or mmiranto@daemen.edu. In the email, please include your name, affiliation, what the photo will be used for, the size needed, color or black & white and the file format desired.

Video

Members of the media reporting on Daemen Athletics can request video of Daemen athletes or coaches by contacting Mike Miranto at 716-839-8385 or mmiranto@daemen.edu. In the email, please include your name, affiliation, what the video will be used for and the file format desired.

Wireless Internet Connection

Wireless internet service is available in Lumsden Gymnasium. Any media member wishing to use the wireless internet service can connect to the dc-wireless network.